
II. R. F. G. U.
f Article appearing In the Glacier under

31 on nt Hood Notes,

James Dimmick returned to Britiih GEO. P. CROWELL,
Sncceiwor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In th valley.

jHoodiver Slacier.
FRIDAY, FE1KI'ARY 16, 1900.

LIST OF LANDS

for Sale
AT

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and ShoQS,

Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.
This house will' continue, to pay cash for all its

clerk hut does not have to dividegoods; it pays no rent; it employs a"

with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way of

reasonable prices. .
- " '.

t irnt who here gave their lives that that
nation might live. It is ultoprether fit-

ting and proper that we should do this.
But, in a larger sense, we cannot ded-

icate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot
hallow, this ground. The brave mer,
living and dead, who struggled here,
have consecrated H far al)ove our- - poor
power to add or detract. The world will
little note nor long remember what we
cay here, but Jt can never forgtf what
they did here. It is for us, the living
rather, to be dedicated here to the un-

finished work- - which they who fought
here have thus far so nobly advanced.
It is rather for us to 1 here dedicated
to the great tat-- remaining before us
that from these honored dead we take
increased devotion to that cause for
which thev gave the last full measure of
devotion that we here highly resolve
that these dead shall not have died in
vain that this nation, under God. shall
l.uve a new birth of freedom and that

furniture
AT

W. E.Shemll s
PORTLAND PRICES.AT

"Quick Sales and Small Profits,"' Our Motto.

My stock of FURNITURE, PAINTS, OILS, BUILDERS' SUP-

PLIES, etc., is complete and not equaled between Portland and The

Dalles. A first-cla- ss mechanic ready to do all kinds of repairing and

new work either by the job or by the day.

Shingles and Finishing Lumber
Constantly on hand. ' '

W. E. SHERRILL' S FURNITURE STORE,
Jiooms on Oak Street and Second Street,

Hood River, Or.

lewsStotliii
WAR AT HOME!

Certain Goods ordered to leave our house. No prize-packa- dis-

play or catch-penn- y scheme, merely an gift of Dollars.

SHOES.
(2.75 and (3 goods, best makes, odd pairs, now (1.25 and $1.50.

20 per cent off on broken lines of regular goods. Many odd lines of-

fered regardless of cost to make room for our new and
stock due February 20th.

CLOTHING.
flS 00 Suits now .$9 65

2 00 Trousers now 1 65

WINTER
f4 00 Mackinaw Coats now. . $3 00

3 00 Mackinaw Coats now . . 2 00
3 75 Ulster Overcoats now. . 2 60

Broken lots underwear red.33 ct
Cheap talk discounted by

Columbia hist week, where he has inn.-in- g

interests. He brought home son.e
very nice specimens from his prosjiecti'.

Some of the bovs attempted to go
prospecting lately, but the weather was
such. that they had to give it up, and
not one of them got a color in his pan.

John G. Fischer has been laid up with
his b.ck for u.few days, but is better.

II. E. Blodier and wife were visiting
friends at Mt. Hood Inst Sunday. lie
found the weather very warm and pleas-

ant for the time of year.
We see the smiling countenance of

Buffer nt Mt. Hood once more, having
come here to visit his parents. He in
formed some of the neighbors that lie
was timber fuller for the Uregon num-

ber Co.
Frank Stanton visited friends at Mt.

Hood for a few days last week.

The settlers in Upper Klondike have
decided to build a new bridge over the
Last Fork of Hood river ubjve the base
line.

J. T. Cooper has been trapping wild
cats this winter. e understand ne
has several scalps. oo&Me.

dirndl II.
Rev. J. W. Jenkins is holding meet

ings at Carson, Wash., assisted by S. C.
Sherrill.

Rev. C. A. Wyman preached to a
larue and aoureciative audience in the
Advent church on Sunday.

J. W. Moore is building a large reser
voir on the Blaker place for H. F. David
son.

F. W. Angus has lately purchased a"

fine horse and buggy.
Jack Scroggins and two sons are cut

ting wood for 11. 1'. Davidson.
Leo Morse and family moved home

Monday from Davenport Bros, saw mill.
Mrs. J. W. Jenkins entertained her

Sunday school class at her home last
iriduy evening.

Cale Richardson and Chas. Temple
mire lelt on the boat eanesuay ior
Portland? (Vancouver). How about
Charley Fields ; wonder if he went too?

Chus. Tern nel. the city jeweler, was
seen about tloverdeii ssunaay wmi
horse and buggy: wonder if his claim is
in this neighborhood?

Roy Smith is working for W. A

Slingerland of the East Side.
j YMPII.

Oiinntity of Seed to the Acre.

The following table will be found val-

uable for reference, showing the quan
tity of seed required to sow an acre of
ground :

win w itt:ro.
Alfalfa or Lucerne 20 to 30
Barley, broadcast 125 to 130

Beans, dwarf or bush, in hills.
Beans, in drills
Beet, garden, in drills. . ;

Broom Corn, in drills
Buckwheat, broadcast
Cabbage, in beds to cover one

ucre alter transplanting
Carrots 2 to 3
Clover, red, broadcast 8 to 10
Clover, white, broadcast 6 to
Clover, Alsike, broadcast 8 to
Clover, Sanfoin 40 to
Corn, sweet, in hills 10 to
Corn. Held, to cut green for

fodder, drills or broadcast . .1C0 to 125
Grass, Kentucky blue . 20 to
Grass, orchard 20 to 40
Grass, red top 20 to 40

Grass, timothy 10 to 15
Grass, mixed lawn - 100

Clover
Grass mixture Timothy .'

( Red Top ......
Oats, broadcast . i 80 to
Onion, black seed, in drills ... 4 to
Paranip 3 to
Peas, in drills 75 to 100
Potatoes 500
Rve. broadcast - 100
Tomato, in beds to transplant. i to M
TurniD and rutabaga it to
Wheat, broadcast- 80 to 100
Wheat, in drills 70 to 80

Advertised Letter List.
Feb. 12, 1900.

Barber, W W McChutock.Ransom
Croght, Miss McGee, J W
Dwier, G W Olsen, Peter
Duum, Frank Sea-Coo- l, Isaac
Grant, J V Salm. Mrs II C
McBee, Edward Williams, Mrs C A

Wsi. M. Yates, P. M.

Roosters for Sale.
One Plymouth Rock Rooster, weight nine

pounds: one wivcr-iac- v yanuoue itoosicr,
ImportoU prize stock each S1.00.

ti J. 11. ICOBERO.

Laundry Notice.
Cole & will collect laundry for the

Troy Laundry on Tuesday morning oDd de
liver on KHiitroitys. yjn

Chickens for Sale.
As I have concluded to make but one breed

ing pen of White Hruiuahs, hivve some choice
stock for Rule. E. D. CALKINS.

Farm for Sale.
tO ncrca. nearly nil In cultivation. Tho very

choice of Hood Klver valley; 2 mllcJ south ol
town. Slake me any old om.-r- .

si A. 8. PlSliltOYW

Wanted to Trade.
For a farm near Hood River. 10 acres Ital

ian nrunes 7 years old near Silverton, Marlon
oomity, and a house lot 5l)xl00 on William
nvoioieaiut Homg sis., iuisi 0. r
li.VI.Y, 101 Hull street, Porlliind.

Spray Pumps.
When uslne a 8!ra.v Pumn you want one

that Huliiit'-- the spraying imik-riii- l instead of
yourself. THE "WJIOXA" Is the only one
that fully answers this purpose. We are anx
Ions to have t he orchards receive heller spray-In- a,

nnd tencouri;e this ve otter the "hest
ftr the money," "TUB POMONA.

J1U IIAV1PSON KRU1T CO.

80 Acres.
Well Imnroved farm: 40 acres in cultivation:

near school; good roads, l'rlce Sl.fiOO. Best
urn-gai- in Hood Klver. FKKO HOWE

Silverware.
Quadruple Silverware sets; a new lot of

Alarm Clocks, Just received by
CH AS. TKMPKU

For Sale.
Two work horses nnd hurnoss, Innre fUrm

w a iron and jspriug tiuok. Inquire at thUnftlce
v'i tu v,. 11. iivinrjiv,

For Sale.
Wilson, double harness, buggy. 1200 pounds

01 iimoiuy uny, uuu sutoie 1; x -- u.
J. F. COLE.

(3 Rand Building, Hood Klver,

Land for Kent.
I.nnd and a large orchard to rent at

PAKAUISK FARM.

Thoroughbred Roosters
Thoroughbred Purred Plymouth Rock and

nilverKpuntiled Wyandotte ltooster for sale
oy m. , kam.

Clubbing Offer.
All subscribers to the Glnoier who pay In

advance and SfX additional can have the
Twioe-a-wev- k KepuMin or the Toledo Iliads
sent 10 ineir uiiuivss ror one year.

34 Acres,
One mile from town; In strawberries, one In
h'aefc berries, one in raspberries, !W fruit trees,
JHO grane vines. Hood Improvements.

at the Hood Kiver KAOKKT STORK.

Warranty Deeds.
Blank Warranty Deeds ftr sale at the Ola.

the iibove headline from week lo ween win
furnished nnd edited by the board of director
of the Hood Hlver Irult Growers' Unlon.J

J. ant snawin there was about 1,000 car
loads of strawberries shipped out of the
principal points in ti e soutnwesr. tor
this season the estimate is piaceu
at 400 car loads. This ought to
be favorable for Hoed River out-pu- t.

Our best markets now must be supplied
u car loads. Home of the best markets

where the independent shippers can go
by small express lots rre no longer to be
counted our best maikets. The failure
of our people to co-- ot erate in any good
market will surely ccst about all the
growers' profits, umpeuuon agaiinu
our selves is the prn cipal thing wnico
the Union is intended to accomplish.
After seven vears experience the Lnion
is in a position to handle me crop io
advantange.

First American Irrigators.
One of the most marvelous engineering

accomplishments of ancient or modern

times is shown in discoveries which were

made last vear in the lava beds of New
Mexico, thousands of years ago, the
geologists tell us, a system of irrigating
reservoirs and ditches were operatea in
the Southwest which is not paralleled
bv anything of this nati re in the United
States today. The bi ilders of these
works, a neoole older than the pueblo
race, cultivated thoustnds of acres of
now arid territory. Itoervoirs were con
structed at the base of mountains to
catch the flood waters before they were
absorbed into the loose and bottomless
sand, and the ditchep, where they ran
through sand, were cemented to prevent
the water's escape. Lava has flowed
into some of these ditches once filled by
snarkling water in centuries gone by
W hot can have been the history oi mis
prehistoric race,or whi.t can have caused
their disappearance, tan oniy oe

Unlike the ancients oi omer lanus,
these people have not left a complete
record of their glory and their downfall,
and whether it was the result of climate
conditions or greatupluavals.or whether
they were supplanted by more warlike
or stronger races, is a mystery, iney
that were highly develof ed, however, in
agriculture, which is the mother ot civil
ization, is shown bv the evidences wtnen
thev have left. Their canals wind m
and around for miles, showing a superior
engineering knowledge in securing an
exact and uniform fill; remarkable
viaducts were used )in crossing canons
while a net work of distributing ditches
brought every available acre into use for
tillage. Vast fields of v aving gram ana
laden orchards must have stretched
awav. down the fertile valleys, under
the magic touch of w ate: lor and Amer
ica, where it has been reclaimed through
irrigation of today, yields extravagantly

and with such a development oi
peaceful art must have been likewise an
advanced state of civilization. Here was
not irrigation bv individual owners or
diverters of water, but a great system
covering a large area, can fully thought
out and operated by a cer-tra- head for
the greatest good of the many and the
utilization of the greatest possible acre-

:e.
And it seems strange in tho present

era of great progress and ast undertak
ings mat hub eecuon oi country, uiitc
the most highly cultivated of the conti
nent, should now be an arid and cheer
less waste, with a torrid sky and parched
earth, even while the same rainfall of
ages past still continues 5 ear by year,
and the water supply is still there, only
awaiting its utilization by man. Los
Angeles ivvpress.

Climate Effect on Orchard Pests.
We are beginning to learn some inter

esting things concerning the effect of
climate on orchard pests. The habit of
many of t hese peats diner greatly west
of the Rockies from those of the same
species in the East. At Tacoma Prof
Cordlev stated that in the East the cod-

lin moth does its damage as soon as the
blooms are out, and the autt.onties there
recommend spraying from bloom to
Jung 23th. Here, the professor says,
this moth does its work frc in June 20tli
to September 20th, and tho spraying
should be done at that' season. Mr,
Smith of Hood River, reperted 98 per
cent, of the apples free frtm worms bv
diligent use of the Kedzie spray. We
shall probably find that the season in
which the codlin moth is active differs
considerably in the different climate
sections of our own state. Ranch and
Range.

"After doctors failed tocuremeof pnue-monia- .I

used One Minute CoughCure and
three bottles of it cured me. It is the best
remedy on earth for whoopkg cough. It
cured my grandchildren of the worst
ca8es,"writes Jno.Berry,Lognnton,Pa. It
is theonly harmless remedy tt at gives 1m
mediate results. Cures coughs, colds, croup
and throat and lung t roubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it
Mothers endorse it. Williams S Brosius

Cow for Sale.
Fresh Jersey cow and heifer calf.
lift J. H. KOBERO.

Bids Wanted.
Bids for enrpenter work will be received at

the school clerk's residence until (1 P. M. Sat-
urday, Feb. 21th. The board of directors re
serve the right to reject any oral! bids. Speci
fications are open at the clerk's residence.Kast
Ueluiont. m. h. p.iukh.IjSK.'n,

Clerk School District No. 2.

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance to

an order issued by the lion. Robert Mays,
Judge of the County Court of the state of ere--

lor wasco county, oaieu ai rue uaues,Son 21, A. D. li'JO. the undersigned. Ai
med a HcHiee Karrett. hus been anointed sole
executrix of the estate of Perry uortlon Bar
rett, deceased, late of Hood Klver valley,
Wasco county, state of tiregon. All persons
having claims against said eshile are request-
ed to present tucni, accompanied by proper
voucher, at the office of Jo"tn Leland Hen
derson, attorney for the estate, In the town of
Hood Kiver. said county und slate, within six
tu) months from the date or tins notice.

Ai.tiir.Li.-- iil'1-a.j- o.tnntiiiLExecutrix of the Estate of Perry Gordon Bar
rett, oeceaseii.

Pitted Hood Kiver, Oregon , Feb. 10, 1900.

Water Notice.
Notice is hereby gi vert to all persons who

have applied for water for the eoniine season
from the Water Supply Co. of Hood Kiver
v aiioy to meet tne board or airevtora at the
ottiee of the Fruit tlrowers' I'nion, In Hood
Kiver, to make Una I contracts for t lie year, on
cuiuruay, tne ou uay ot jiarcn, ivw.

H. J. H1BUARD. Secretary.

For Sale.
I,otsonesnd two, in block nineteen. Just

west 01 me .cniiren. Also, improved and
unimproved land, lorsaie oy

M. 11. MCKELSEN.

Amendment to Section
7, Ordinance No. 19.

An Ordinat.ee to ameud an Ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance to regulate the sale
of spirituous, malt or vinous liquors with,
out lirst having obtained a license there-
for, and to repeal all ordinances and parts
of ordinances in eonfiie, therewith."

Be it ordained by the i'ommon O uncll ot
the Town of Hood Kiver. tlregon, that section
seven (71 of the above entitled ordinance be
amended ta as to read as lollows, to wit:

Section 7. If any person or perions shall
barter, sell or In any manner dispose of anv
spirituous, mall or vinous liquors within the
corporal limits of said Town of Hcod Kiver
without tirst having obtained a license
therefor, a provided In this ordinance, suchperson shall be deemed guiltv of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof shall tie
lined not less than tweutv-tiv- e dollars nor
mora than tiny dollars, or imprisoned not
less than ten days nor more than twenty
days.

Approved this 13th day of Febrnarv. 1900.
F. (i BROSllis, Mayor.

Attest; J, K, Xicsil&sk, Recorder,

DRY GOODS.
We have little to say before arrival of new stock, about March

5th. In the meantime present slock will be closed out regardless.
Reductions ranging from 10 to 25 per cent.

HARDWARE.
Carpenters, builders, loggers, woodsmen, everybody can get

what they want, correct in QUALITY and PRICE.

STOVES, TINWARE, CROCKERY.
Stoves have declined in price, also Steel Ranges. In Crockery we

show a handsome line imported Semi Pore, at prices asked for com-

mon. Inspect our house furnishing lines ; it means money saved and
goods.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED.
Our success in this department leaves no room to doubt that you

appreciate the value of our efforts. .
All adulterated foodstuff has been wiped out and returned to the

To Hood River Sun Readers.

In the last issue of the IIod River

Sun the publisher stated that the plant

was to be removed to Granite by the

owner, S. P. Shutt, and tlmt another

eutflt would be secured with which to

continue the paper. Certain events

which transpired later, and of which

the writer had no knowledge until after

the paper hud been sent out, made it

inexpedient to continue ihi Sun, and

the paper has therefore been discon-

tinued.
To our subscribers we wish to say

that the subscription list has been

turned over to the Glaciek, and that

paper will be sent until all unexpired

subscriptions are completed. Full

credit will be given every subscriber.

Should there be any to whom this ac-

tion is unsatisfactory, a cash return will

be made for balance still due them.

We deeply regret the necessity of dis-

continuing the Sun, and desire to take

this flnol opportunity of thanking those

who have given the paper their patron-ag- e.

We have striven to treat all men

fairly, and in 'saying good-by- e, acconi.

pany it with tho earnest wish that suc-

cess and prosperity may attend all who

have been interested in tho Sun and

have given us their liberal support and

recognition of approval. Respectfully

yours, E- - R- - BttADLEV.

As will bo seen by the above state-

ment, the Hood River Sun has ceased to

exist. There has nover been a time

since the Sun's first issue that the pro-

prietor of the Glacikb suspicioned it

had come to stay. Tho timo has not

yet come when the business of Mood

River will support two newspapers. The

two papers made a double expense on

every local advertiser as well as upon

those who subscribed for both papers,

with very little extra remuneration.

The Glacier's loyalty to evary interest

of Hood River was not forgotten by the

good peoplo of the town and valley.

During the life of the Sun we lost but

one local subscriber, while our gain was

as much as the entiro subscription list

of that paper. The increased patron-

age, both in advertising and subscrip-

tion, was without solicitation on our

part. For all this the proprietor feols

truly grateful. Tho pleasure of know-

ing that his labors have been appro
dated will encourage him to moke

greater effort to give Hood River a local

paper commensurate with its import-

ance. The Glacier has no enemies to

punish; its late rivals are now consid-

ered as friends; but, in this connection,

it may not bo out of plaoe to remark ,

"It's a cold day when we got left."

The Oregon Weekly, published by tho
different literary societies of the state
university, is a new paper on our desk.
It is neat typographically and newsy in
regard to hapenings around the univer-
sity. Its aim is the advancement of the
Interests of the university, to bring the
alumni and former student! into close
touch with all college affairs, and to in-

form the friends and patrons of the unl
versity oonoernlng its workings and tho
influences that are surrounding their
eons and daughters in attendance. A

former "devil" of tho Glacier is asso
ciate editor. We wish the Oregon
Weekly all the success it rickly deserves.

SIM!

Lincoln Day Observance.
Lincoln's birthday was appropriately

observed in Hood River. Flags wcro
hoisted and the Hood River Comet
Band played the national airs on the
streets. At 2:30 iu tho afternoon the
band marched to the Congregational
church, where a full house assembled to
hear the addresses nnd music announced
on the programme, Commander Ison
berg presided at the meeting. In the
choir were Dr. F. C, Brosius, Mrs. A. B

CanBeld. Mrs. F. C. Brosius, Mrs. II. C
liittohani, II. C. Butt-hu- and Ralph
Savage. Kev. J, JU. llerslinor ottered
fervent and patriotic prayer. Rev.
Frank Spaulding delivered the oration,
which was listened to with admiration
by all present. The speaker dwelt elo-

quently upon the principal points in the
life of Abniham Lincoln. The story
of Lincoln is one that Americans never
t re of hearing repeated. Mr. Spauld
log's tribute to the grand character of
Lincoln visibly affected the old "Lincoln
soldiers" present, and at the close of the
exerciscB they gathered round to con-
gratulate hint upon his eloquent effort
Rev. J, L. Hardliner read an article from
a magazine giving a supposititious state
ment of the gathering of neighbor at
the Kontuckv cabin of Thomas Lincoln
on the duv Abraham Lincoln was born
and the droams related bv those pres
ent, all having a bearing oh the future
life of the lowly-bor- n infant. Com-nmude-

Iseubera responded for the post
After relating an anecdote about Lincoln
being more ansorbed in one of Petroleum
V. Nasby'8 letters, nt the time of his
nomination for the presidency, than he

- was in the wire pulling for his election,
he repeated the speech of Linoolii at
Gettysburg. The choir then sang
'America, the audience joining in the

song; the baud played a parting piece
and the audience was eliemissod. Fol-

lowing we print the speech of Lincoln at
the dedication of tho soldiers' oemoterv
at Gettysburg, It is something we all
have read time and again and admire
mora and more every time we read it:

"Fourscore and seven vears ago our
fathers brought forth on this continent
a new nation, conceived in liberty, and
dedicated to the proposition that all men
are created equal, Now we are engaged
in a great civil war. testing whether that
nation, or any uatiou so conceived, and
so dedicated, can long endure. We are
met on a great battlefield of that war.
W have come to dedicate a portion of
that field M final resting place, for

THE EMPORIUM.
I. Four acres at Franklon. Imnroved: rood

spring; only w0.

Z 8. E. H "t W. sec. 12, Tp. 1 N., H. 10

E., unimproved; 850.

ft. John ftlpma furm, In lot from 6 to 20
acres, and from $30 to 100 per acre. Terms
easy.

4. 8. E. M see. 82, T. S N.. R. 10 E. for only TOO.

OUIUO IUI)JIV,lrUICUI., 4VIV U,I-.-

a f . V, of S. ".V. yt of N. W. K . 12. T. 2 N.,R,
10 E. 20 acres; some Improvements. t;00.

. N. Y. of N. W. K, 8. W. U of N. W. V. and
N. W. H of B. W. Vt H. 8, T. 2 N., R. 10 E.j 100
acres,

ti litrreiiri iuui riu (ici ink; ivn
dollars down and Ave dollars per month; no

g. The Chat. H. Rogers Homestead.
Franklon: good cottage and barn; spring
water. Price C;(X.

Theold Rogers Mill property at Frank- -
ton, with fulls and water power ou Phelps
creek. Price oOO.

10. The Pr. Barrett Improved tmt Farm, 4
m. sontnwesi oi riooa uiver; iaj aeres; ,t acirs
in cultivation; 40a-re- s in fruit: tine spring; Ml

Inches Irrigating water. Price (S.H20-- , wiQ he
sold In parcels.

II. T. R. Coon's 80 acres In Tole Flat. 7 mllits
soulhweKt of town; 4 acres cleared. Pricetltt
per acre. ..j'.'.- .

-

12 The Li. Neff Home: 40 acres on Hood rlv- -
er, 2 miles; good water; plenty of fruit; a
Doauiirui noine. 1 nee i,ux. len acres ana
house lor S50.

13. Chus. W.Ollnier Homestead, at Gilmer,
Wash.; 1W) acres; tine saw timber; good soil;
well watered. Only (600: a rare barguln.

14. The Weldner Homestead. 100 acres, near
Mosier; 30 acres cleared: 2 springs; 400 fruit
trees; good Improvements. Only 1,000.

IB. The W. H. Hlshon Home In Hood River.
lot 6 and part of lot 7 block 1, Waucoma addi-
tion to Hood Kiver; a pretty home. Only f 1,100.

16. Five acres cleared and In clover, VA m.
southwest of Hood Kiver. Only 425.

17. The Ilansbcrry home, 2 miles south,
west of town: 10 acres. Everything complete
und bandy; good fruit, good uuler. OnlySl.SOO

18. The Chester Welds home. In the hllls.one
mile east of town; a pretty home; good fruit
aud wuten 40 acres. Only SI,HO.

10. 2500 acres deeded land; well wutcied; fine
range for stock. Price 41.50 an acre.

20. The Dr. Morgan house and lot lo Hood
I lvcr; new barn, only SO0.
' 21. TheSuu lot and building. Price 750 del-- h

rs.
22. The J. Wlckham furm, 7 miles southwest

of town; 80 acres; good buildtiigsumi Improve-
ments; spring water and 60 inches free for Ir-

rigating. Price $l,i.00.

2:1. John Sweeney's plnce; 1,000 bearing fruit
trees; 4i acres:) ai res In cultivation; 2 miles
from Hood Kiver; good well and sprimr. Price
twenty-seve- n hundred dollars; after March I,
1900, three thousand dollars.

24. The Busktrk place, 1 mile west of town;
4 acres; good spring water; good orchard; new
frame buildings. Only S..OU; one-thir- d cah,
bulunce at 8 per cent per annum.

25. The Kmersnn homestead, only one mile
east of town; tine range; Sl,a00.

Lots 5 and 0, block 7, Wlnans additior.
Price !50 a lot, or S85 for the two.

27. The Swan homestead at White Salmon,
only 2,u00; will be sold In separate forties.

2S. The Rerger place, 140 acres; 40 acres '

cleared; 10 acres grubbed; free water. 2,CC0

half cash: 1,400 spolcash.
'). The Grunt Evans home, lot 5, block 4,

Hood Kiver, ttOO.
ft). Wilkeiis tine farm nt WhlleSnlmon fa Li;

240 acres; 25 cleared and In grass; good Im-

provement; tine wuter iower. Price $8,800
stocked, or S2.750 lor land.

SI. 24 acres at Hard Scrabble, all cleared and
In fruit; on county road. Price KiloO.

82. Lots 7 and 8, bhwk 6, Waucoma A lill tln
to Hood Kiver. Price $125 a lot. I'ei-ii- easy.

For Sale 16 uci-es- ; i! acres ondercnltlvatioir
small house; good water; adjoins K.U. Smith's
place. Onlyi2G0.

US. The 8. P. .Shutt residence property at
Frankton. Price 1500 dolUirx.

At the Emporium Is kepi a flrsu-lus- sur-

veyor's transit, and the proprietor being u

practical surveyor. Is well prepared to do the
work of laying out acreage property In lots
and blocks.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at li per cent, persons da-s- i

ring locations on homesteads and timber
claims should apply at The Emporium.

SP Keep your tyc on the Barrett'
Cf i .U?!.'...otjJina siaautun. t

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits.

Packers of the
Hood River Brand of

Canned Fruits.
Manufacturers of

Boxes and Fruit Pack-
ages.

Dealers In

Fertilizers and Agrieul-tura- l
Implements.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 10,

1000. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-in- g

named settler- - has tiled notice of his in
tention to make flnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Kegister and Receiver U. H. Lund tltllcent
Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday, February 2,
1000, via

JOHN P. SISSON, ' ; '

Homestead Entry No. 9435, for the lot 4 and
east of southwest V, section v, township 8
nortii. range 11 east, V ill. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: -

Jonah B.- Turner, Abe Groshong, Frank
Groshougand James J. Jlullcr, all of While
Salmon, Washington.

JlOCtt W. K. PUNPAU, Register..

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
United States Land Ufflce, The Dalles, Ore.

goa, January 12, l!i00. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions or' the
act of Congress of June S, W.S, entitled "An
act ror the sale of timber lands in the Stales
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing,
ton Xerri lory,"

CHARLES BERNARD,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-go- n,

bus this day filed in this otlHe his sworn
statement, No. lo4, lor the purchase of the
southeast northwest southwest M north-- ,
east , northwest 4 southeast and north-
east i southwest of section So. II, in town-
ship No. 1 north, range No. 9 east, W N., and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the ltegister and
Receiver of this office at The Dalles, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 21t h day of March, ltlOO. ,

He names as witnesses: Jnd Kergason, Jo-
seph Wright, Albert Lane- und William Kand,
all of Hood Klver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tha
above-describ- lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said
24th day of March, VXSi.

JIQiuat JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
(Isolated Tract.)

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Notice U bereby given that In pursuance of

Instructions from the Commissioner of the
Generl Land Office, under authority vested In
him by section 2lof, V. H. Kev. Stat., as amend-
ed by the act of congress approved Keb, :W,

180a, we will proceed to offer at public sale, on
Saturday, the 3d day of March next,

at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.,at this office
the following tract of land, to wit:

E H N W. Q Seo, :l, T. 2 N., R. 11 E., W. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely tnfl

above-describe-d lands are advised lo tile their
claims to this office on or before toe day
above designated for Uie commencement of
said sale, otherwise their rights will be for.
felted. JAY P. LUCAS, Kegister.

OTIS PAT fERSON, Kecei ver,
U. a Land Offioe.The Dalles, Or., Jan.17.KK0.

JIBES

government of the people, by the people,
for the people, shall not perish from the
earth." .

Race Between Journalist?.
While perhaps half a dozen newspaper

men have visited Granite the past three
months for the avowed purpose of estab
lishing a newspaper it remains for S. P.
Shutt, former owner and editor of the
Blue Mountain American to get down to
business. Mr. Shutt purchased n lot
last Saturday and mado arrangements
for the immediate erection of a building.
Mr. Shutt has been nlcdzed the support
of every business man of Granite, and
ns he is a newspaper man oi experience
and thoroughly acquainted with the
field lie should make a success. Mr.

butt's paper is to be known as the
Granite Gem. The first number will be
issued as soon as Mr. Shutt can get his
dantsetup. But it appears that Mr.

Shutt is destined to have Opposition.
J. Nat Hudson of the Cove Ledger is
also reported to have a plant en route to
Granite. His paper is to bo known as
the Granite Boulder. Still another news
paper enterprise projected for Granite is
said to bo backed by F. G. Hull, F. E.
Wilcox and H. A. Davis oi imatnia
county, who have filed articles of incor-
poration under the name of the Granite
'ublishing Company. Athey Bros, of

Boise, Idaho, are reported to have a
plant at Baker City ready for shipment
to Granite. Next! Blue Mountain
American.

Editor Glacier: Mart Ilillstrom,
who went insane, is no brother of mine.
I do not know him. For myself I am
getting used to this talk. Homo years
ngo, when this man, Mart Ilillstrom,
acted in a crazy manner, it was said he
was my brother. Kow he nas Kinea 8
man, and I hear the same said again.
Ilillstrom is a very common name with
Scandinavians. The country is full of
them, J. P. Hillstkom.

Jno. Dirr,Poseyvillc,Ind.,8ays,"I never
used anything as good as One Minute
Cough Cure. We are never without it."
Quickly breaks up coughs and colds. Cures
all throat and lung troubles. Its use win
prevent consumption. Pleasant to take.
Williams & Brosius.

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackraon's drug

store one evening, "says Wesley NolHon,of
Hamilton, Ga., "and be asked mo to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma
tism with which I had suffered for a long
time. I told him I had no faith in any meel- -

cineas thev all failed. He said: ' v ell if
Chamberlain'8 Pain Balm does not help
you, you need not pay for it. I took a bot
tle of it home and used it according to tiie
directions and in one week Iwas cured, and

ave not sinco been troubled with rheu
matism." Sold by Williams & Brosius

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is unequal
ed for piles, Injuries and skin disease. It is
the original Witch Hazel salvo. Bewareof
all counterfeits. Williams s Brosius,

Teaohors' examination for state papers
will be held at The Dalles, commencing
Feb. 11th.

Geo. Rarbo.Mendota.Va.. savs. "Noth
ing did me so much good asKodolDyspep-siaCure-

One dose relieved nie.a few bot
tles cured me." It digests what you eat
and always cures dyspepsia. V illiairis &

Brosius.
Tho promised day train, that will

leave Portland in tho mornings, is ex.
pected soon.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medicine
was soelteouve as Koeioi Dyspepsia uure
It gave immediate relief. Two bottles pro
duced marvelous results." writes L. li.
Warren, Albany, Wis. It digests what you
eat and cannot fail to cure. Williams &
Brosius.

Sheriff Kellv has turned over to the
state treasurer $7,761.44, taxes collected
during January.

"I had bronchitisevery winter for years
and no medicine gave me permanent relief
till I began to take One Minute Cough
Cure. I know it is the host cough medicine
made, saysJ.Koontz.Corry.Pa, It quick-
ly cures conghs.colds.croup, asthma, grip
and throat and lung troubles. It is the
children's favorite remedy. Cures quick-
ly. Williams & Brosius,

Two cases of Btnall-po- x developed in
The Dalles last week, in a family named
Mullikin, living in Thompson s addi-
tion. This is the family that was vis-

ited by friends from Sherman county
who were small-po- x convalescents. The
Mullikin family has beon in quarantine
sinco the visit of their indiscreet friends,
and it is hoped there will be no further
spread of tho disease.

Tho greatest danger from colds and la
grippe istheir resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. It will euro a cold
or an attack of la grippe in less time than
any other treatment. It is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by Williams &

Brosius.

It is said the portage road now being
constructed from Grand Dulles to Co-

lumbus will give The Dalles a good op-

portunity to build a bridge across tho
narrows, and thus secure to that city
considerable trade that otherwise would
go by,

The claim of other cough medicines to
be as good as Chamberlain's are effectual-
ly sot at rest in the following testimonial
fif Mr.C.D.GIass.an employe of Bartlett &

Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me. Ho says: "I
had kept adding to a cold and cougli in the
winter of 1897, try 'nt every cough medi-
cine I heard of wuhoit permanent help,
until one day I was in t he drug store of M r.
I louluhan and he advised me to try Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and offered to
pay back my money if I was not cured.
My lung and bronchial tuhes were very
sore at this time, but I was completely
cured by this remody, and have since al-

ways turned to it when I got a cold, and
soon ti tui rel ief . I also rooom mend it to my
friends and am glad to say it is the best of
all cough medicines," For saje by Will-
iams & Brosius.

W. S. PhilpotTAIbany, Ga., says,"IV.
Witt'sl.ittleKnrly Risersdid me more good
than any pills I ever took. "The famous lit-

tle pills for constipation, biliousness and
liver and bowel troubles, Williams &
Brosius,

To Cure a fold in One Par. -

Take I.AX4TIVK IlHOVO QriNINETABl KTS.
All drniralsts refund the money If II fails to
cure. L. . Crovu signature 1 ou each box.
fee, tS

makers ; strictlv pure articles taking
cost to you. We pocket the loss
our intention of forcing a PURE

We guarantee (is a BOND) to execute any bill of goods at Port-
land prices a sweeping offer that leaves us a profit and keeps your
money at home, where it will do vou some further good.

Produce accepted. Goods delivered free.

'Stewart.
We deal in

Rand &

BIG INDUCEMENTS

$9 00 Suits gone to. $6 60
All Clothing at these rates.

GOODS.
6 00 L S Gum Boots now. .3 50
1 25 Normandia Rubbers. . 1 00
100 Ladies Norm. Rubbers 75

50c Storm Rubbers now. 40
Facta and Plain Figures..

the place at little if any added
through difference ii cost to prove
FOOD LAW.

Everything.

FOR CASH TRADE.

ved 0

We take the liherty of sending you a card, which we kindly ask
you to bring with you or send, when making cash purchases at our
store, and have the amount of such purchase punched out until all
the amounts represented on margin are cancelled. VVe will then
present you FREE, a large three-quart-er life size, (bust) crayon or
water color portrait of yourself, or any member of your family or
dear friend, whose memory you may wish to perpetuate.

Knowing the very general desire among our customers for family
portraits, we believe that there is not a family in this section but
what would take "a GOOD portrait in preference to anything we
could offer as an appreciation of their cash trade.

These portraits will be made from any photograph or tintype you
furnish (same will be returned to you). Rremember you are not
required to buy a frame, we are presenting the portrait as an appre-
ciation of your patronage. However, we shall carry a large line of
frames which we will sell to portrait customers at the lowest possible
price, but if you can buy a frame cheaper elsewhere it is your
privilege to do so.

To enable you to understand more fully the value of this offer, we
invita you to call at our store where samples of the work and
frames can be seen.

We hope you will appreciate our endeavor, and favor us with
your patronage, and in return we will assure you courteous attention
and the best goods at the lowest prices.

Yours very truly,

CLYDE T. BONNEY.

Just
A fine lot of Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps; latest styles and

blocks, including men's stiff Hats, Fedoras and Pashas,

We also have ordered direct from manufacturers in the East the
largest shipment of Shoes that we have ever brought to this town.
We will meet any and all competition in this line and feel certain
that we can liold our own. Come and see us.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.


